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Sa par, moited titoi , thon wash out the
tallowand the Ink mlli oes eout of it .ABOUT i M A elle spoon put into a glas la will

tm_ sper It that I oaa at once be file with
an ng hot, even t the boiling point,

0 Wldowîs and Widewers of the WerM- . ing reeipes cll for a oupfl it mealna

uee stars .as tUen-mats mint hal a plut; this ameount la grandlated
subia wulgha just hilf#a e5 A'

Cheamts say that iS tkes more than Iwies
as much sugar to sweeten preserves, sance,

widws aMd wiWidio . ete., if put te when they beglin teocook, as aI

Ther ae over 800,000 more vidows thMA SaLt he it eteb a lui t l n a tUble
wido nl u lead. l d fr1oea fer ve hasb belloed as liot an nminutes.
100 widoeIVt r st@0184 vidomos. Thuss
100 isid thé Weunirnteir Revisew to treat the A Agoo vaY ta clam eno nk la tah

act i dispoeltlsn et mn te marry late a weil with ai oloth wet a-kersmne oi.
srosraf r nhl tas l e boit thing with vhieh te

ee as a redon ary somengr socley. lc n grained Wood. Nover ue ammonia for
Sno b mmuraly rd yenaer vhoma evho, work.
lu lis utunal eder ait blage, maylus ex- Individulaiplates ter vogetabies are ual

,te bt surylve them. Even where wicy- misai d no. f a re p t
en saler agabn t0 matrimOnly, they de not c
otrmu take for wivs wome of a correspond.-"" '

fen gbut maidenwbare likely For hard beilae uge, ocok themi twenty
g a, but young as ominutes n water just bnbbling. The yolk of

Ibo grester longevity Tof women hasaven an gg cooked ten minutes in rapidly boilng
'doe rseu pgo her to advise that, on water la tough and Indigestible; cooked

tbe cIntrad ,mehWile should abuelder than wenty minutes It L dry, mealy and esly
the hcnbmnd, ad there bave bean sorne nota- digeuted.
bhe h«tUs , where th&% wasth*euse. The , A raw oranberry, cut ln two, and huit of il
b ~rrdeast-e Iand Ma.dacme de bound over a orn le recommended as a e-
Bunema Bnnttcamiibl and Mada iefarsi or Instance where rnuoh eider than Heft.$%ol,t sarerieBiut the lai e nature Aller weshing a wooden howl dry is at a
the Me thetmade t intt n touchnîanedistanc afrom the stove, so that Il may not
003111110317 lauidu teapp'6tLouite înoh unionis, vrp an crack.
toebg b cannat be oenled that the vom a
vthwh m calad rt falllas ha love i very apt

t ho m i sbenior. H. vauX marry bertobe mvul hav him or a huiband, but as 'SUCCESS IN MARRIAGE.
a nsh whlm a a more boy, and usully ne- -

lotosttataks his love srionsly. The naturai What a Woman aa About the Wayl to
tdeny of weomen te marrye lder men Bave a H.ppy Rome.

noti te be as strong as lla for men te -siblek thictributi
earr pouagerwomen, sae the amoroua Iads A sen e voman maes Ii en hn
vuir yeonve an amount of encouragement to the queation--e marriage a falure 7 Shea
whobh milght put the average speieity l aA woman makes a failnre of marriage un-
age on the iof arhraneb slte. h les se makes an effart ta do a great deal

Naturether re arrangea 11rtt l a reY more than lu implied lu ber marriage con-
from wbihl citanosr hoever ht iytei-tract. It la supposed that the usiband snp-
vlev article. We grï., bowver, abat Il la Clai upatite b aubniap

l min nd tr the rce that he plies the materil for the home, aud they are
bueat e r r i Ife lu to marr at al. very raw aiterial ndleetd unles Ibe wife
should m a iefhage I betweenahuiband takis hold of those means with the and of a
Any great ipa8 mltefrue.It am better for oreator, building up eut of them holp ad
ad wite gl al tgoîbter, s btat hn sh assoclations loved and needed by both. And

them toe grow olstaothe ma ant lb vo- a woman must put ber seul Into ber bouse,
usual course o naturenthoutnany t eat or itlh a hollow and seunding shll.

ma irncuh tbe endt whobnt &DY Rirentman wl re ebetwn them.-- . As high, as we muet rate tha acoomplih.
differenei u mment of gond housekeeping, i la net aIl rn

Um. bthe making of a home. I know a lady who
»elle Star's Fascliation. was a markedte alure as a heunekeeper who

Daspte her lack ofibeauty, Blle St,rr, the was the Idol of hr hasband, and who trained

ftmale bandit roeently killed la India Terri- a family of accompliabsed and honored chil.

tory, bad a wonderful power et faaination dren. And there are women Who In pain

ave n ae che cared te Influence. On one e- and weaknosu are confined ta tboir own

csion a wealthy cattieman whom ahe met at roems, yet whe manage te hold the power ha

Dents entrated ber with $2,500, and abe an orderly honue and fill t fall of lovelight
luog 1t sIgo teasciouly thatits owner never and happinesi sufficient fer the comfort ci all

got Si back again. Sus was arrested and on- who orois Its threehold.
vilted fer breach of trast, but before sentence It i the qualicy ai recognizing and filling
could be prononnoed the ca.ttleman rose in the noed that la the essential quality of suc-
court and gal :-" Judge, t's aIl a darned ceas in marriage. Practically. if aman comes

lie. She ain't gel a nickel of my money, and home from business with a headache, hungry
if she haishe ou keep Et. I wouldn't se foir a bit of sympatby and love, andI a good
hor sent up for twice thes am." Balla Was adesai oquiet, and fais his wie ln a reging
thon releasse and rejected a proposal of mar- excitement over an uelaborate dinner, andi ta

rnge(remthe aompainig isness. At the ordored te keep out of the way and amuse the

dig of ber do th eBoi vas engage la uwrit- ohadren till the great proceeding lesoulmin-

log ber autobiographyner publication, ln ated, ha he about as unfortunated as the man

whicb he was ta present many thrilling In- who brinagm a colege friant home tal tnner

oldents lu her wild Ille. She la laid to have ani da Feh vit el h Burapp e mas ippens
beae a olever writer, employing good clirndeaprlat aFrenh fenvl. But the voma lhe
Engiab, with a rare strngth of character- spistbeoomingfniend tnmhiwindow,shides
draw anti acuray.--From ufdua cul ihat of her wrapper in a twinkle and

.>g aîîSr appears upon the icein ladue ime with
(• . e a soul-cheering cup of French uoffe, is the

London Dans.womean who makesb er husband envied among

A bull n Landon la not very differont from mn.
a ball la Newv York or Baston, writes Arthur rie andt rite md never peroalve that hleya
Howard Piokeriag tu the Boston Saturday are beanrig thein cempanions la death. There
Gazette, uxoeptilng %bat àaunt orsere a bari oimaintadt.Tha
I abeplouèt exe bthant haomo. Mo bre are men wo would go te the war ta get rid

ta :c1pe h ereven au h. Mer hve et paper flowers, rage, tidte, and what not ;
to aoept her word au law. She never gives and there are mn wh think art and masi
ber programme tabny one she does not care are invention of the evil one te make people
te, and reunses eue mun and yet accepta an- miserable. Any one, anywhere, who culti.
other almast bofore bi face. Te mon aro vates a hobby ai the expense of other people'd
obligod to put up with Ial hr twhimmî anti caoift ai making a failure of life ; but true
never show they are annoyei as anything she policenes of the heaurt between friend and
may do. Wednuesday eveuing Sit Charles friend, man and wife will obviate the danger
Milii gave a large ball at Westmiaster Town o overdue amuement.
hall. It was a very pretty aigit. The hall It r sager to forgive virtuous exces of
room was beautifolly decorated, and the floor zeal, and f la mostly exctes of zvartuar excel.
and munie were admirable. It te a great pity lence of mome kind that causes some women
that the majoriy et the Englishmen and t e homore exclusivaly house-vives than wives
women dance se badly. The constant revo- of men. The greateas charlty should be ex-
litions, withont any revereing, are really tended ta a woman who makes ber bouse so
hard work, and the ball-room ls not se pretty perf malln detaRl and polished In appearance
a sight as a an American party, where the éhat herMrende go Into It with ear and
waltzlg la more varied and graoefnl. This trembling, for he la affioted wilth a virtuons
ball vas given ln honour of Sir Henry an zeal, and has only overdrawn a very god
Lady Loihe, whe are n their way te Cape ahieg
Town. It ws naturally rather a coloniali mrrwBouswekeping b s le frncheant

pataimait overpene prasent belng ha nmni martyrs au veli ae any othur gond cause.
partty, amosteryone penbign ope But housekeeping conducted as a means of
wy conet wh Cpe f Ghappe and comfortethern a cabin r a
Thore was a itea and coffee-room, antid alao a palace, la a s ience that no wife ean negleotauppaîroom, viore lImublotals et hem cresu palaclasîustu evt a oloilnppercroe, whereîmbpiu so cla ca, .If ahe wishes tao sustain the law of mutual
little oakes, champagne and clart éap, and helptuless lu marriage.lemonade were served. Lght auppers are all A wife expects her husband upon marriage
that are nec esary durIng the Lahndon menac, to begin a oeurse of toiling for ber supportfor everyone dinea so lats étatpthoralseno.witheut remission or any suspension oft e-
time to provide a second appetite. aponclblity, and why abould h. not expect

A Comedi of Errors. hr to aspire toe the greatest excellence ln

Au Albaup girl mistook a burglar who home-making 1 Just here la where the wedge
cyllethebothennght for ber lyver,'vha bditussolation frequently enters. A woman ftll
agred the hcoie nI fbort téateuorttathe ta give as much as uhe receivea-that l, eheb
bet mo mt a high-toned elpoement. The orks tram compulsion more than from a de-

brgar ie qulk-witted, and lad the young aire to keep up her aide of the partnorahlp
lady Waa whilo bis pul oat te rob the vith dignity end grae.
heu. hea ah. ya an cao, and bir- But eue sapa ; "I vork ailb.th time; I
luse., 2 pre oungr t . i ycate vork like a slave." Yes, myp tier, you do

gar o.eve nded oto ae th n ug lady h w ork like s slave-just like a slave, andt nat
andel folld hcf put into the pnsght nion bl1lke a responsible belng seoking an eni and
ipoket ant llof plvder Thes puase tn na ot thb.emn. You bave braidedi linle
th gt scantan vus as mpaal ob Ena s dieu up anti down ail aver, wvbîhb
ar ateben cmaio wae gia Ta pongl he dams not help litais Eva, anti pour husbandt
anorigry ftromti. ATnlIe maune flias veutd bave appreoiated you mare brat yoen
Ib grl tilsovret ber mia te at eal spent your <elegs with ftledt handseund

returndti t a b oue Sh. va fanndin l ahapp a in rooklng-cbhr by bis site. Yeun
tbihlj repetea mou onl.tiosî spendi hours of time an unnecessary thîngi
bmghl nreptn morn.Ft o onche dctp cuti fiot 1h. osontils et peur partnershîp,
tetyun mnan. caoIteded anothenr- which lu ta involve as much peace anti cern-
l l e hn an' vup lfbitens. b as fart s paissIble aiu t payor materlals-.

g i uob hargedtih thurglary' Thle soe t o gaed houuekeeping hn these
Net Uuch of a Ganie• tapi when we can buy sa many convenen-

A yaog an well-known in sooiety cir. oms, ha not s muai superiority ln any ons
oies, who lias a billiardi-rcom ln lbe boise thing as i genuerai excellenge hn mvery thing'
waus cas orening aeaching a young lady, in We do not nsed cooklng-ichools fon girlu so
vhhe lis s o'newhat hnteresltd, ta play. much ai achoolu virere all bruaces cf home-
The <mail beyo eth fb amîîy veut up to viov making uni taught, la orer tol preserve thes
the garni, bu vuwa evldsatly net greatly balance of usefulîness la thea girl' mindi. A
pleased with lts progreas, ad loon came min does not veut ta marry a chsefde cm'
downu. Sam onset ofie family akod hlm - i, anti la la ne venter tie pai.r 'nke tua
hoer the gami vas going an, sut he sait .- io ooekinmg-sohols. To tean on. deparumnt
"Thas game ls not golng on at ml. Une et hous-keeping te nîgleat everything ese.

h oSpiyig uta .hal je ruinons,
iîuigthere baing Miss -- 'hbn If a oen is hao marry aberes hanoting so

That's atl ho' t olng, ad I dona't think'here' much ta o emlet as goodi hoatlh ati goodt
any fan lu that aart of a game."-Indianpol~ois seas ad a very ioving heurt, andi thon Il
Josnal,. * wili follow that îhe villadap bernelft the b

....... B i for the Hom e, calla upon ber ability. W hamen ae om %n mar-
ries for e life of ase and doesn't get i, thore

Qreen tomato preserve Io very rich and ortainly no rmedy in her case se long as
leeka like proserved figs. Select those of sho for ts that IfMe la a. strggle anywhoere,
uforml sin tand shape and prick ach with a and fees that ahe shoulb ho excused from
oarse nedle -thres or four timas. To elght helpinig te carry the burdne of those by
pounis of the tmates add seven of Sugar, ihom.cshe May ho surreunded.
the jule of four: lemon, baun ounne-of Ti.he8 mutue;l bearance and'forbearance of
ginger andimltan ondetof mace HoBeal lifle l as greatly the secret of happiness lasIowly together billthe fruIt beaomesolear, marilagi as, anyhing els. We have to tel -
Retneve fromtho .kettie. -wish a perforatied ror unpleiniùt things la our companlons hn
ladle, sud deel without breaking. Bolt the car relisions lieand why try to bud up
syrup alowly l1 btblok :ai -thon par ovin a law if muriage in an obrether way
the tomato a te jtars. Do not ver t tca vcold. . · IS AliFit§ siappetifreby Dr. Elias

The yolk of egg cloue lu the bitter fer iu-nGresa Narve orstoner. -Noa eits milîn fra tcysvalids aw l ba frequeily relished vhen -: Mrveloue cure. Treatise and $2.00 oial
the whijd , rå je i-----batti free t Fit oames. -Send toDr.:Klin, 911

To " on- - p 'õ i rep "&Jh S, Phla. Fa. -

OREERi' ULN.ESS,
Ut ia a G.ed TInIg tos oppose to the Darkuem

of Nel"aeoly.

Thore is a landass wehinh fa bnd wha!e
offende God, repulseas «r neighbor, ter-
monts itmlf, cheok@ virtue, and promotes
vice,

Agaio, their la a sadnes, which ls go.d, a
andnes auto salvation. It may ap ear bitter,
but I. not wlrhontc useolation. grad.elike a
thunder storu white cieuda gradually dis-
solve int fruitful rain, and throngh whose
hright rifts, the clair blue sky may be aen
beyond.
The saineus of passion la bitter, comfortless,
resties, violent ; lit depresss the mind, and
easily degenerates into patefot chaos and des-
pare. It frequeantly resembles the ooean,
whoselfrotbing billows daub up beavenward,
crash and break, rnahlng back toa athe abyse,
ln order te again reuew theirloaming assaults
upon the strand.

Thore la also a certain natural sadnesc. It
la the melacobly of aun over sensitive mind,
which every trifle overwhealms with gloomy
feelings. Sadnes deganeratea Into darknees,
the will grows lame, and the Imagination coïn-
jures up a hundred shadowy eie.

This sort of melancholy s very frequently
met with among the young people of aur
timer, What ?you say, when Our Young
faik are so fnll ci lite and merriment, and
thor modes of amusement arome varied and
mutipleti dJust etharein iiahe very root of
the evil. The dealre of youth are to
mtaitld ; the gratifletion afforded, too
transient the contracta, toc strong; the
tranaitions, toc viiolent ; thea sudden empti-
nis break# upon them with toc destructive
a Ohock.

*dd to thi the effeminate education En
vogue i certain oircles, the early Introdua-
tion luto soclety,and the repeated and excess-
Ive excitement of the sense. Conalder, aiso.
the many necesafties to which even the young
people of our days aoonatom themselves trom
childhood and which seem almost Indispens-
able to their maturer year,-and the pheno-
mea are easlly explained.

Where will Von find strong characters
among our modern young men ? Do not the
great majority yield theamselves without re-
sistance to every passinR impression, and de-
liver themselves ever taoexaggerated fancles
and exaberant feelings, thus wasting their
best powers, and rendering themselves nafit
for every-day life ? Truly they verify the
werde of the Holy Ghost: " The sadnes of
the heart l every plagne." (Ecolus. 25 : 17)
And again :'Au a math doth by a germent,
and a worm by the wood, so the sadneas of
man consumeth the heart," (Prov, 25 :10)

Yes, saniess hath killei many, and there1
le no profit lu It. (Ecoina. 30 : 25 )

Self-control and union with Gad are the
,,ole means of exaroaing a gloomy spirit.

Trae cheerfulaess, the chi acharacteristic
of a virtuano young man, la opposed to al i
this darkness and melanoboly.

Cheerfulnes. la the spectal prerogative of
virtue. Ne one has a right to b. merry and
cheerful, but he who can prosume toho [ln
love and friendshlp ai God. Lot the slave of
sin tremble, let the enemy of God lament, and
shadder at the thonght of hell, whioh le
yawning under his feet,

Truo cheertulness hmasfor [ta foundation,
purity of heart. IL arises from the comfort-
ing assuranoe : I am the friend of God.

Trou cheerfulness is rooted la the sweet
consollng reflection : Gad la my Father, he
laves me, ho provides for me, ho ordaina all
that happens to me, and orders it all for
the boit.

Truc cheerfulnesu fas ti Inaulshment la
the besscedf ood whioh relgio nala tenaras hes
gr. Thes o ught of the oaupnsent ed n e-
froshes the heart, the unlues af grace, whioh
th. Chure chffona, animates aur courage,
and the hope of a blissful eternltyfila the
soul with hely joy.

Cha cines, therefore, moins peine. No
mutaenvelop the oheerful spirit, even If
gloadspes anar IL, tbey are eurely flot se
dense, but that the sanny beo furefreshing
confidence lanGod m=y break tbrough and Il-
lumine the seul.

Cheorfuluese manifesta itself l lthe whole
outer man. Tne happy, peiceful heart la de-
plated Ln the features.

The countenance l iserene, the e e bright
the brow clear, the carriage sure, the gaît
quiok and livell.

Cheerfulnees, however, la net devold of
gravity and earnestnesu when and where air-
cumstances demnand, but it i a gantle earn-
eatnmes divested of all harshnessand bitter-
ceas, and lilmited by a prudent sweetnese.

Cheerfuleiu laovas to commnoateitaelf to
otÉers. The cheerful man s acceseible, i-
ablP, friendly. In hie hande the darts of fuan
and good humor are not weapone that woundt
but rather alry arrowu whose flight amuses
and deligbts the listeners.

Cheertulusis la net nolsy or bolatercua. Au
it proceeds rin omthe equanimity ofra.wel-
ordered soul, ao lt manifests Itself without
any disorder. This la the obef characteristio
of geanuine heerulues: To pomes itself
lI pece, and to reoice therein.

IA jyful mind maketh age fiourilhing ; a.,
narrowfal spirit drieth up the bones.." (Prov.
17. 22)I la lebecoming t youth te cultivate
oheerflness, that IL may be a blooming age
in niams andi ln reality.
- Avold sic, sand espallly iumprity. By so0
dong pou havi remaved the greitesu 'obstacle
to true and iasting oheerfaineuss

Keep your passions in ohaek, sspeclally
peur predoeminant passion, if pan would
avercame the otief aifsturber cf pour hsart's
repose.

ae plans, aid cling te Ged, ad you hava
onedi for yourneaf the mout excellent fan-

tain af 'p and consolation.
"O y. " the fier ef the Lord shall de.

light the heart, shall give ja~' and gladness
and Iength ai dmu." (Boola. .L 12).'

CANADIANS IN CAVALIER COUNTY,
,DAKOTA.

The thariving town of Langdon, county seat
et Cavalier oaunty, Daketa, la surrounded
by thousands of maresa!o cheico gevernment
land. Country settled ahiefly tram Ontario.
Secare a farm fromi the government land.
For further information. maps. rtes &c..

piety, h tranalated m.y w.,k, whioh ho
tihen printed, Many of I bse are now lst,
"a a the " reformation" a wholesale destrao

Stien teck place ot ail latholio book%, yet sema
have come down te us and w know the tiles
of éthers. Ia shows his brue Criatan apirit
that amocnn bis first enu-e "n: : "zs A r-
dial; or, arneatibaeon the Lat Four Things;'
and among bis lut, twe on "1The Art and
Oraft te know Wel Hw to Die." He died
piously himielf la 1492.

FARM AND GARDEN.
A New aster Extruater-&od B erses for

Farfers-Pure Beed-leme Friendly
Adviee te Farmer.

THE NEW BUTrR EXrRACTor.
An Ingeneue fellow lSweden bas lavent.

ed a machine for making habtter froam milk
nearly fresh from the oew and It now look»
as though a great revolution ln butter making
la about ta coeur, brought about bV this won.
derfal machine, But Hard's Daryman saaya
there il no doubt of is sucoesa. Expériments
for a month puat at 90 Walle street, lu New
York, shows that lh tikes sweet milk at a
temperature of 62 degrues,runilt througb the
machine at the rate of 1,500 pounds per heur'
-th:eakimmed milk-there la no buttermilk
about lt-oming out et a point on the perip.
hery of the bowl, and the granniated butter
from thi conter. The nachine lu mach like
the Dislh-Westernseperator,as to the boa-;y
andi bas unside ut the old bowl another de.
vice called the " disturber" iutu whah bthe
aream enters as it seeks the center, and ai me
understand It from .th ot nanta erpîna-
tien, a aecondary separation la effected l thae
disturber that eliminates all the serum
of the mlk from the fat, save a littie more
thn 1 per cent. et the caecne matter. As
the mot perfect churning of the purest
crosam obtainable, by any of the processus,
leaves one per cent, ; and the gréet bulk of
the butter ha 2 to 3 per cent. and some cf
the pooreot from 6 te 7 par cent, It will be
éen lt turne ont butter essentially the same
as te freodom f rom the matter that makes but-
ter go ranold, s. we get fram the bia hurn-
Ing. It leson true that to get good butter,
as free from casenus matter as good butter
makers get It, the cream bas ta ho acldified,
and put ln a condition ta bave the decaying
matter washed out as mub as possible.

From this fact, aske the Amerfoun Fermer,
have we not assumed tbat creamt must b
noldified, ln order that the aream may have
long keeping qualities, when lu point of fact,
all weaacomplihbed wa te get rid of the ome.
one matter, and ln doing so, did ne good ta
butter fat, and may be damaged it a little,
by forcing ls ta ho ln contact with matter
jnst ln the firit stage of decompoltlen ? We
raise the question-we are hardly clear atout
il ourseeves. But however itmay be the but-
ter Extractor takes out the aid matter, ai-
most entirely, thne without decomposing It a
partiole, and gives the fat nearly pure. Not
having the aid caseus nmatter ln it, that i
found Ia greater per cent. in met butter b.
Ing nearly pure fat, will, when salted and
packed, keep langer tha average butter,
&ad for imeditiate use la unsurpassedin l
sweetnesu, freshus and bigh havi.or

PURE SEED.
An investigation at the Delaware Experl-

ment Station shows that the farm and gardon
seed found la the markets of that tate bas a
germlnating powerup tothe average standard,
The purity of the seed, tos, wu found to b
above the average, and yet the report makes
it very plain whore most of the farmer's weeds
oome from. He sowe thibr seeds, and ho
sows them on well-preparedland, whore they
are sure te thrive. For axample, a moderately
pure alover sed, with bat a trifie more than
one per cent ofi Impurity by weight,was found
ta contain the seds of plantain, rag-weed,
smart-woed and fox-tail gras la suffiolent
nucmbera te put one seed every foot In drills
fitteen Inchesapart if the clover used were
own eight pounde t the more, ln another

Instance, a Vary e8Mn sampIe0of alliia sed,
with les. han one-half of an per cent of Im.
purity, and that mainly drire, showed the
presence of the minute oued of the clover r1od.
der (GUmtuda y rifchli) at tLe rate of 720 to
the pound. If the attalfa were maown at the
rate of fiftean poundu to the acre, this would
place one seed of cusouta every two foot ln
drills two feat apart. The owing of o much
of this seet would be a dangerous proceeding,
for when this dodder once winds wiry about
a olover plant and begins to muck its juices,
the doom of that plant le aseled, and the dod-
der lu soon reaching ont its arm for a new
votim These seed tests were made by Pro-
fesser F. D. ()eater, and the bulleti cou-
taining bis report furnishes some instructive
reading for the farmerasand gardeners of Dela-
ware.-Garden and Foret.

GOOD HOBSES FOR FALEMES.
IL more of the farmera and businesa men

throughout the country knew the value of
and %he aivautage of having first-olass driv-
Ing herses bers would be more of this klud
found la the hande of hose who tll the sail
for a living. The unalloyed pleausure o bc-
ing able to pull the reine over a hors that la
well trained and well adapted te road
purposes ought to bei inentve enough toa
make farmars want ta pesseis something fine
la ahi. lins, but the pleasure afferdied in
tbiu cnnection Ie but a saeli part of the
cnsderat[en. lualolias andi busineus cen-
tenu the distance tram one point te another lu
ofteon deignuted by the numbuir ai miaules il
takes te travel la. Thus e residence lu tropn
Ihree le fi va miutes fram e raliradt station
or a street ar lino, meaning that It takes se
mauy minutes ta walk te the statIon or
streot-cars. If farmers reokoned the dis-
tance they live tram their mankets, pesa-.
affices, ahurohes etc., they then might appre-
clate more nearly the value et ah. hansesabat
travel well. A bons. that wll travel ton
miles whllaeaother travels six will place bis
ewnor just as near bis objective pointu, reck-
onlng la this way, as the owner of the slower
nag, although thers may he a tifference oft
four milem between them. This belag true
the. advantage of having the better elass oft
herses I. apparent. -Loville Coeurier-
Joura.

apply to F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T.A.,St. MANAGMENa or7HOnBES.
Pan.U4 Mien. Firmness, kindness and patience are three

ef the essential elements ln the make up of
England'a First Printer a Model Oa- any one whe Io a ancoos in handling horses.

thC>lic.Witbout the frat a man would naturally be a
. b Th art preservativeof aIl arts, was fallure. The condition of the horse when

Catholle la ta origin, and everywhere on- under the subjection e man ls unnatural, il.
oouraged ln lit.:Ifanoy by,% ho Churoh. In though no demestio animal submits to Its
Germany, the Cathoifo .Gattenberg, printeil urroundings more gracefullyand cheerfully.
the fret bible; ln England, Caxton,:a medel To cetrol him parfectly the one doing it
for every Catholio, lntroduoed printing, under must be muter of the situation under all lr-
the fetering care of the Abbot of Woetmini:s oumstmnces. A firi man *111 prevent disa.-
ter. The firit book printed'a Aierlea wau ter. whare a faiut une would fal. When. a
lasued In a Oosvent a Mexico 'and aven. ln hors. is te be brought under subjection it
tha north the first book printed west fthe aarot.be done by onquring hi. wili and net
Alleghnle. was 1th E pistles and Gos el. lai alrength. It wonid be a dismal failare if
French and Engliab,; lanent Detre t fromi th' reverse were true. As. te the eoond
the press met up by a Cathollo priest, Father elmentkinduss; the more of this the botter.
Riohard. Iohbre was ever splled or lai nred by klnd

Caxton, bora ln Kent about 1412, hadbeen traitaint.; Thar. 1 "no animal, upon the
a sncoessful- meroha; but' wiulog to give mlîd f which kind'esîs wIll make a greater.
England the oew sa oprlntlàg, wen tovr, la,'realon than upon Ihat ö the horne.
to the howu Catis, hi hslfahout oe.latter, vpatin o mna
wlth It. and returnmi home wIb . or.pué.e . .. .. i... n..i.g. ne Thea

Sary.typeAandpes man opa uwCa a deeaop tegoodmary yp an pris, o!edaoalenad'~anwho oa. p tlly. dîvilop thed

. traits et au Animal ad dicoorage thevio
onasais has it within bis pover tuobange

- the borse of bat habits ato one that will be
Svauinable. Thse points are certainly appar-
8 ont là every tblaing man, and the man and
t the "three grae" abould be acquired, if not

leady persssd, ay ali who bave the man-
agement et hersas to look after.--coaoal
Pfocimmsa and Farmer.

TUBIiIP PATURI.
Few farmes lu thisc ountry know the

Valuee iaàtniap Pasture. IV. geai ruily 1k.
te latsbhilgstee•easyt put'lu tuunPe
ani gather them, although they will1 elp ontu
woudrfuUy wl bthe fattening cattle and the

hoep, and are mest exoellent for the young
stock. Bardly a farmer knows what nie
mitton turnis wil make, and that tunips
have made Englibh sheep so famnousaud the
mitton so superior. There la another ue
murnips aua ba put te of grat importance, te
Make pasture or food fiter the fronta killthe
graie, and even ater quito cold weather has
come. On mot very farm thers le a eld of
rua-out meadow or pasture, wblch could be
plowed up and fitted ln Augusî for turnips toe
feed off on the ground. The land need not
be plowed deep, but it muast b made mellow,
nd well manared on the surface either wlth

yard manure or superphoepate. The sied
may be soawnbruadcast and .ary ie covered
with a bush harrow or by rain. A plot of
ground well fited ln thi. way will afford a
large .amont of food, and b. ln a mont admir-
able condition for any kind of crop ta follow.
We consaier the turnip pa.ture ao valable
that we repeat the suggestion. I lu a more
excellent lau thau summer fllowing.-
Practical armer.

FRIENDLY ADYrCE TO FARMERS.
To labor with vigor and energy la well, but

juit bayond the boundary of juadlcious and
veli directed effrt Es athe dangbrous extreme'
that ought ta be avoided. Tue advice of the
farmer's best friend will be, " Don't work
toe hard." When you have labored ta the
liait ai your strength, stop, rest, riecuperate,
no matter If something is leit endone.
Health and strength are yeur working capîral.
If yen overdo, the reserve fond la exhauted
ta a greater or les extent. Nothing tbat you
are etriving for oan be sooner gained by ahe
sacrifice, or will be worth ai when gined.
Ta von the life is more than meat, and a
eand body thanraiment. Around you are
farmeri-perhaps a near neighbor, possibly1
yeur own father-bent and crippled, endur-
ing an old age of pain, as the penalty of ta o
bard work in tho prime of lusty mahood.
Huasband trength and you wii acoomplilah
more ln the long run, and when your season
for man's full ahare of labar s aover, b able
to enjoy the afternoon of life. Net least1
among the advantages of yeur vocation la the
privilege of regalating your heurs of labor ta
suit yoursel. The farmer hai no overmeer or
timekeeper.--Hartford Time.

The Marriage Ring.
Who were the firit ring?1 No one knows.

Neverthelees, it l certain that rings are tof
great antquity. They were alwaye worn ai
tokeans of trust ; as Insgnia of command ,asu
pleisofs t mîbanti alliance.

Whon King Pharao confided the charge of
all Egypt to Joseph, hi took off hi ring from
bis own band and placed lt upon the hand o!
Joseph and said "Behold i I have appaint
sd the over all the land of Egypa.v athout
thy command no man shall lit up his band1
or tact, in all the land of Egypt." And when
the "ven years' amine began t come--when
the people ored to Pharao for bread--his
reply was : "Go to Joseph and do whatmo-
ever h. shall command you." From that day
on, nothing that was done, wu done with-1
out Jaseph'. will or permission. Why ?
Pharaoa ring was a afguliaunt pladge of the
Investiture of royal authorlty, and renderei
Joseph saoiuvested, uupreme over ail the and
of Egypt.

The givihg of the marriage ring hs a deep
significanco. 1 I abthe significant pladge of
investiture oft uthority. It reminds the ma-
ded couple that there la no question of su
parlorhty or inferlority botwoen husband and " Do yen knew," maid a phyalcian to a lier-
wife. The wife was given to b. with ber aid man yesterday, "rbat the great Amari.
hasband, but not given ta him. Mabl nualOeau habit of toothpick chewing l. responsible
la not sauffimient ton himselt,n laim the woman for a great number of human ile ' Thesufficient for berself-they twain shall be one young man was more than surprised, f[eflaa. They aoli have but one heart, one maid he'd be glad tolearn juit how those evils
nilndI, ane wlli-to serve God faithiully sod are wrought by the apparently harmoese andlive happla, together lu a holy union. The indispensable toothplok.
trnt woman wgas formt fram oue of Adam' I " Well," said the phyiciib, " of cou-se I
riba that he might love ber as a part t blu refer more particularly to e pralctice of
self. She was not formed from the liead er chewing wooden tooshpicks. And When I
from. the feet of Adam, ta show that she was imodify my statment ha Ihis wrayi don't haveneither ta ho his mistreea nor hi. servant, any hestation ln reiterating thib he woodon
but his equal, his lseparable compaulon, the toothpicki lan angine of destruotion. Il
harea of is joy and sorrow, of his prosper- you have ever noticed these things much yeuity and et hlm tribulation. have observed that a. geod many people Who
This wedding ring ha round-a diminutive taire tleir meals at restacrante or botl cafes,

airale without beginning and without nd- and rush out Immediately air.orward ta huil-
as au emblem of eternity. It le an em- nais, natch on the way a toothpick, soma-
h[em.tte of the mystical and indissoluble time. several of them, and thruat the little
union i Christ wlth his Spotlesi Spouse, the wooden spears into the moath. In aine casis
Church, lwhich b has purchased with bis out of ten they don't use the toothpick quick-
own bicod." (Acta 20, 28.) lais emblematio ly and as a Matter of busicas, but they-
of what thir reolprocal love and affection, retainl It In the mouth after aIl neces-
their conjugal faith and fidelity should b. ta sity fr its Inaction bas ceased. They chewthe day of death-one continual, uninter- on it and wabble it about under the isweud
rupted whole. The priest blesset it by the finally the plice of Wooda u reduced to a rag-
prayer of the church with the following Rd pulp, and then it la usually cast away.
worB a Very frequently @mail partiales Of the WoodI Bless, OLord, this ring wheh W8e blsare swaltowed, nd 1 know one man was la
In Thy name, that she Who shal Wear It may the habit of eating bis toothpick. I became
keep true faith and inviolable fidelity te ber acquainted with him, because ho wanted me
husband; that she may bide In thy love, to give him something ta hal hIs stomach,
peace and will, and over live laimutual which was really la a lacerated condition.
charity i Through Christ Our Lord. Amon." The small partilles of food htat are swallow-
The priest sprinkleabthe ring with holy water id frequently lodge la the wlls Of thein tbm form et a oreses andie bridegroom, satomach somewbere, and iduce gial dis-
having rneeved ha aIe thé bandet fhe priaet, turbance. I know everal cases whcbh prov-
puts it on the fourtI finger of the loft haud ed fatal. A man may go on chewing tooth-
of the bride, sayingI: " With Ihis ring I thae plcki for fifty pars and never suffer sny lil
wed, and I plight thea My troth. la the tifacta, but his less fortunate noighbor may
came of the Father and of the Son of the cbw them Ior a few dayse and dis cn accuant
Hoy Ghost. Amen." et la. I tbli you a filo When I Bay that lots af

The marriage ring le plaed on the left trouble with the digestive apparatus and lots
band becunse it fa nereu the beart, whichl of mous serious almenta May be, and have
ahe seat tfove ant affection. Woman war been by me la many Instance, rmaced ta the
lé on the fourth finger (ounating from the ue of toth l sks aI bavebpointed out. The
thnmb) because on i h ger shei di fit habit, I notce,is one bthatls growing rapidly,
loua aarrasa nglu on dbmeutlc work, te and said from the fact that it lesas
remiati bot ahata ah ai s active and n- tlîbread and rude custom, I Isto le de-
cuiatrices, Hie be thelgent anti dvaliaut tentetd on hygienlc principles. I foundwhma r iaalonest lathe Bibis, atiwhom ont the other day tha some restaurants dip
the Roty Qhost praoimt. Froa. 31-10. thoir toothploka lu seme aromutio fiald, Ilke

oinamon,and thl tends ta cause a big apread
of the tootbplck chewing habit. The person

THE TURTILE MOUINTAIN REGION. Who pat ont of thse prepared attaiks in his
Thousandts f ures of choice free govern, mouth ca uhardly resist the temptation ta

ment land, nov open for settlers, in the Tr- oe n it. It's au aftul habit and I'd lk
tle Mountain region o Dakota. Hore was te ec pepeins atcp 11."
raised the wheat that tock firat preminum t he Herand ma ma bul fient the dontis
New Orians Exposition. Rio sol, timber yestray, and ld hlm abar the physlan's
in mountabs, good school, churches, con warning andadvie and aked him what he
genial solety. For nlurther Information, thought about It. "Wou," he said, milIng,
amp, rate., &c., a plato F. L. Whitne G' " téde't know that I eugh te talk of snao a
P &T. A., St. P., & M.Ry., St. e,' thina, If we folows give the public toohunoh
g An. .0- savlos whmre wilI sur trade come fram1 The

Mien._____faut I, the habit of toothpick chewing bringa'
Cheanful noms iu oneoait Ibm livllest gracs the dentist lot ianstomers, la long proa-

lire erias ia onareofte Ltlon g a doies J'y seen bow r destruotive .an
noble naturmu mohose rery nroace casnsea n dangerous the woode. taothplok' 'is owhea
sahine witthehe wherever th". go. ohewed. lt detroys tlieguM adth tet,

its oesi weàfi1re lacerate theronbchl pas-
S ages,. get .utothè throt à d and

The disagrueable %tok headaohe, and fou induire otarrh, bad breath aaeneie- di-.
stomachi Io frequently complaue!d of, ean bl digur.emnt e! the mouth. IfIwere a pbflan-

KU&41$-i.u py a all-te dedend. .hGdelBe
y overybodyté avold chewing tothplcks.-B 8.

Butternut.Palm -- to Esmid ~ ' '
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JIrish Marriages alld Deaths.e
CoooEa%---BnLmrr - A msî 19,h, at <ho

(Caehoîra chape) Bad J comW u,Quee.n' c ounty,
bY Rev. J B-rgin, P.P., Pbh :;,.aown J. Car-
c «a, . C %,9ackm;, su Daroohy DoreT ophmd, er t!e! l niof ohe laceToa . j ni L ùipmoa.

D~ aNMAKy -An 0,m 1 asich
church. Drum enon, uotehi, ca. Ca. byVery Rev. T. Brady, Rev. James Brady Rev.
Edward McDonald, Rev. Patrick Brady,Knockbtide, and Re. Patrick Bolton, Thur-li, Michael Dugan, Derby place, Belfast,

nI Kilmurry Lodge, county rppperary, to21te, eldeit cluçtugten ut ThommoaMarkey,
Ct ill, ad nie ofthe late Vry ,r.
O'Rerilly, CootebjiLr

ALLU--Aug. 22at ber residenc, 13 Marrow-
bone Lane, Dulin, Catherine Allen.

A LLE-Augustt, an bis residence, Greenbridge,
Mulingar, cu. Westmeath, John Allen, aged
-5 pearu.

BxeaN-Aug 21, èt ber father'. resience. Pop;
lan Lodge, Mille treet, Dublin, Ceaherine
Teresa, daughter of Patrick Becton, ageti14
Tears.

BssNXAN--AUg. 19, t bis residence, 13 King
etreet, Curk, William Brennan, aged 54
year.

BTEN-Ang. 23, at the residence ofb er bus-
banud, Portebello, Dublin, Elizabtth, wife or
Thornas Byrne.

CArFRy-Aug. 18. at bis rasidenco, 40 Upper
Buckingham street, Dublin,e:er a iigerng
illnes, Patrick Caffrey, lae of Oldcastle, c.
Moath,'for 28 yeans in the employment of
William Leahy, Esq.. I9I Amiens atreet.

DOLE-Au. 20, a% her father's residence, 17
Foyle terrace, Fairview, DubHlia, Lizzie,
faauhter of Patrick Doyle.

DRU.imy-Aug. 23, ab ber residence, 47 Shan-
don street, Cork, Mary Jane Drurmmy, aged
21 peurs.

DUaAn-Aug 23, etbhreaidence oi ber heus-
bwd, Kileneker,, Dubimn, Mary, balavet i vieof P'eter Duggan.

FALLON-Augusa 24, at bis residence, 10 Court-
any Place, Ballybough Road, Dublin, Wil-
liam Fallon.

Hirors.-Aug 21, at bis residenc'., Dublin,
Thomas Higgins§, Solicitor of Tuam, ared 78
years.

NELL.-Aug D20, ab hi residence, 5 Middle
Gardiner t., Dublin, John Kelly, aged %5.

KKTCHIN -Aug 20, et his residence, 36 Nelsan
go., Balfast, Georga Kitcbeu.

LAwREN8oN.-Auog 19. at bis nesidence, Ardone,
Co. Wieklow, Mr. Lnwrenson, aged 75.

Lyoxa-Aug. 19, a bhe residence, Raahconrey
House (ast), county Cork, Jabne Mary Ly-
One.

KEATINo, Aug 10. at the rAidence t f his father,
2 Kingston Villas, Victoria road, Cork.
Robert, son of Roberî Kenuing, aged 14.

MeCuav-Aug 28. nt bifs renideuce, 20 illma,
street, Belfast. James M denree.

McGowax-Aupr 22, a the r eidence ofb er
father, 35 Court atreet, Newtownarde
enunby Dowon, Margaret Jane, daughter o
Wo. McGowan.

MuI4Ba-Aug. 21, at lier husband'. residence,
3 Hammond Lane, Dublin, Mary, wife of
Patrick Murray.

O'9VLLIVAN-AUg 18, at bi residence, 22
Quaker rned,sCork, Michael Sullivan, after a
Ip-otnacted illnees.

Rsanr-Aag. 22, at bis residence. 21 Christ
Church Flc, Dubhlin, Timothy Reen.

RErn-Au 22, at bis residence, 147 York street,
Belfast, illiam Reid, aged 35 years.

Rotas-Aug. 22, at bis residence, Moatalici,
ce. Carlow, Patrick Roche, aRed 64 years.

RUaeSLxr-Ang. 22, at hisresidence, 14 Catherine
Place, Bangor, ne. Down, Rubert Russell,
aged 81 years.

STocAMN-Aug. 17, ab ber father'a residence,
the Maze, Lisburn, co. Antrim, Florence,
daughter of Samuel Stockman.

'ALeii-Aui. 19, ab his reidence, Balla, co.
Mayo, William Walsh, aged 82 years.

THE DEADLY TOOTHPICK.

A Physicla and a Dentiat Bey That Chewing
Tooohpicks la a Bad niabit.

ti


